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The nature and number of recent 
trade enquiries, however, indicate 
that there is a growing interest in 
Indian goods in the foreign markets. 

Amendments to Labour Acts 

705. Shrl Priya Gupta: Will the 
.Minister of Labour and Employment 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have any 
proposal to 'amend the Workmens' 

·:Compensation Act, Payment of Wages 
Act and the Factories Act; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Labour ill. the 
'Ministry of Labour and llmployment 
,(Shri lIathi): (a) Yes. 

(b) Briefly the reasons for the main 
anwndmpnt., are as fol!ows:-

Workmen's Campensation Act.-
'The existing rates of compensation 
.are pre-War rates. They have become 
out of date. It is accordingly propos-
·ed to revise them. It is all;o proposed 
to innease the wage limit for (:ove-
rage under the Act from Rs. 400 to 
Rs. 500 and prescribe suitahl(' rates of 
Compensation for the workers uf this 
higher wage group. 

Pu·ument of Wages Act.--Certa·n 
amendments have hecome necessary 
in the light of the workin? oi the At!. 
It is proposed to authorise deductions 
towards the payment of premia in 
respect of Fidelity Guarantee Bonds 
to enhance penalties for the infringe-
ment of the provisions of the Act, to 
extend the. time limit for presclltation 
of claims etc. 

Fcctories Act.-With a vicw to enab-
ling the State Governments to tak~ 

proper steps towards accident preven-
'tion and to ensure -better safety stan. 
diards, certain amendments on thf 
'lines of the recommendations of thp 
Labour Ministers' Conference and 
-(lther Conferences have becomE" nece~
sary. This opportunity is also beinl! 
'taken to make a few other. amend-
ments to remove the difficulties ex· 
perienced in the working of the Act. 

Azad Market, Deihl 

706. Shri M4han Swamp. Will the 
Minister of Works, BOUSinr and SliP-
pi,. be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a com· 
plete block of 30 shops in kad Market 
constructed by Government is in dan· 
ger of collapsing; 

(b) whether it is also a faet tha' 
wide cracks have appeared in thp roofs 
and walls of the shops on thl~ ground 
floor of the said ,block; and 

(c) if so, the action proposed to be 
taken by Government in this connec· 
tion? 

The Minister 01 Work.'!, Rousing and 
Supply (Shri Mehr Chand Khanna): 
(a) No. 

(b) Only four shops hllVc develop-
ed some cracks which can be repair· 
ed. No cracks have app~nnd if' the 
roofs. The blocks are single ~toreyed . 

(c) All these shops have -been tran ... 
ferred to the allottees in ownerships 
and they arc now responsible for theM 
repairs and maintenance. 

Shortage of Coal and Transport 

'707. Shrl R. Barua: Will the Minis 
ter of Commerce and Indu.~try be 
pleased to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 23 on the 19th April, 
1962 and state: 

(a) whether Government have 
finally examined thl' recommendation. 
made by the Federation of Indio 
Ch3mbers of Commerce and Indust!') 
regarding rl'movel of procedural dim· 
cuI tie:>, adequate supply of coal and 
augmentati-on of transport capacity; 
and 

(b) if so, the steps taken to imple-
ment them? 

The Minister of Industry In the 
MInister of Commeree and IndastrJ 
(Shri Kanungo): ('a) and (b). The 
following are the main steps taken by 
the Government to ensure adequate 
supply of coal to meet the increasina 
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demands of coal from all parts of 
country: 

(i) Provision from July, 1962 of 
additional wagons for the 
movement of coal from the 
Bengal-Bihar coal-fieldsj 

(ii) movement of an additional 
one million tons of coal by the 
rail_cum-sea routej 

(iii) creation of coal dullllPs; 

(iv) movement of coal 
mes in heavier 
wagons; 

in block 
type 01 

(v) increasing the production in 
the Central India Coalfields to 
the maximum extent possible 
to avoid haulage from the 
Bengal/Bihar coalfields; 

(vi) loading of coal wagons on 
Sundays and Holidays; and 

(vii) transporting some coal bv 
river and road for short dis-
tances in North India so thai 
wagons for distant consumer~ 
may ·be released. 

Exchall&,e ol Fire between Indo-Pak 
Pollee 

r ~hrl Hem Barua: 
'l08 J Shri Ragh.UDath Singh: 

• '1 Shrl Yashpal Singh: 
L Shri Ram Ratan Gupta: 

Wiil the Prime Minister be please'/ 
to stale: 

(a) whett.er it is 'a fact that there 
was an exchange of shots recently 
between West Bengal police and East 
Pakistan police near Char Dawnapur, 
Murshidabad District, West Bengal; 
and 

(b) :r so, the details of the inciden~? 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Alfalra and Minister of 
Atomla Enero (Shri Jawaharla) 
Nehru): ('8) Yes, Sir. 

(b) On 22nd July, 1962 an Assistant 
Sub-Impector and a member of till' 
National Volunteer Force were kid--
napped ~., Pakistani nationols, sup-
porred h!' ~wo members of the Eu<-
P.akist1n tt'lIes, ·from the West Bengal-
East Pdk:Jtan bordet at Cit"" Deana-
pur. On receipt of this report, a 
Havildar of our border out-post pro-
ceeded towards the scene of occur-
rence, ~howlDg the flag, in accordance 
with the Ground Rules for peaceful 
contact '"nth the Pakittan -borde' 
police, but the Pakistan armed per-· 
sonnel suddenly opened fire. Our 
border personnel had no olternative· 
but to l"ptum the fire in self-defence. 
The ex.:hange of fire continued for 
about ten minutes without 2..l,V CSSUJJ-
ty on the ~ndian side. 

Importers in Goa, Daman and Diu 

'709. S1Iri Hem Barua: 
Minisl'!l" of Commerce and 
be plea<ed to state: 

Will th~ 
Indust..,. 

(a) w~'~'her it is a fact that certa;n 
conceS<;.OIl>' have been pffec~ed in tI.", 
import p'llicy, sO far as e.'!.ablishe:! 
imporh~r::; lire concerned tor Goa, 
Deman nllu Diu; and 

(b) if so, the nature of these con-
cessions and the basic reasons for 
effecting them? 

The lUinister of International Trade 
in the Ministry of Commerc(' aDd 
Industry (Shri Banubhai Shah): (al 
Yes, Si~. 

(b) It~n'~ like certain v,,~ieties of 
textiles, wines and ~irit<, etc., tb .. 
import ('1 which into lndi~ is disal-
lowed ur restricted, have be~n "Ilowe-l 
for imp"tts into Goa, Daman and Diu 
by EstatlJshed Importers. Th"se con-
cessions have been allowed h.lving re-
gard to t:;e fact that such itp."s have 
special economic significanc(.' for Goa, 
Daman :mn Diu, and nece~sity for 
allowin!: established trader3 to adjust 
themsel\'l'l; to the changin!t .!.mdition!" 
and si!:l illfr factors. 




